UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTACROOKSTON MEMBERSHIP
POLICIES, RULES, AND GUIDELINES
UPDATED: July 19, 2021

Membership
General Policies
The use of Recreation and Wellness facilities and services is restricted to only those individuals
who meet the appropriate eligibility requirements.
COVID-19 Policy Updates
Due to safety concerns around COVID-19, staff may require modifications to events and
activities taking place in the Wellness Center. Some activities and events may not be
allowed if they cannot meet Minnesota Department of Health (MDH), Center for Disease
Control (CDC), and University guidelines. These modifications and restrictions will adhere
to the guidelines and recommendations set forth by the CDC and the University of
Minnesota.
Our staff will work with you to ensure the safety of your participation. All Wellness
Center staff will be trained to take all necessary precautions to reduce the chance of
virus transmission.
All memberships are non-refundable and non-transferable unless a move, medical reason, or
departure from the University can be documented. To access facilities, members must
present a valid UCard or appear in our database
●

All guests must present a photo ID.

Membership Dates
●
●
●
●
●

Semester
Fall: August 24, 2021 to January 09, 2022
Spring: January 10, 2022 to June 5, 2022
Year Membership: September 1, 2021 to June 5, 2022
Summer: June 6, 2022 to August 23, 2022

Students
All students who pay the student service fee are considered members (in general, fees are
assessed for undergraduate students taking six (6) or more on-campus credits). Students
currently enrolled but not assessed the Student Services Fee are eligible to purchase a Non-fee
paying price.
●

Post-Secondary Education Option (PSEO) students who are sixteen (16) or older and are
not paying student service fees, may purchase a membership. PSEO students who are
15 or under are eligible for youth programs only.
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●
●

Students from UMD, Morris, Twin Cities, and Rochester campuses may purchase a
Student Membership or Day Pass with proof of current registration and Photo ID.
Any visitors from the system campuses are eligible to purchase a one day pass.

Faculty and Staff
Faculty, staff, or other University employees from any U of MN campus, may purchase a
Faculty/Staff Membership. A U Card and a current record on the system are required in all
cases.
●

Visiting faculty and staff, whose tenure will be less than 3 months, are eligible to
purchase a Short-term Membership upon presentation of a photo ID and an
authorized letter verifying the visitor's status from the host department on
departmental letterhead. Those individuals wanting a membership for five (5) weeks or
more become eligible to purchase a semester, monthly, and/or a day pass membership.

●

Regent Scholarship & Academic Staff Tuition Benefit: Faculty and Staff registered for
classes under the Regent Scholarship or Academic Staff Tuition Benefit are considered
Faculty/Staff for Membership purposes. These individuals are not eligible for a Student
Membership.

●

Retired faculty and staff members may purchase a University Membership with U Card
or photo ID. A University Recreation and Wellness card will be provided thereafter if a U
card is unavailable.

University of Minnesota Crookston Alumni
University of Minnesota Crookston graduates who provide proof of graduation and proper
photo ID may purchase an Alumni Membership. Proof of graduation includes any one of the
following:
●

Appear in the system as current Alumni of University of Minnesota - Crookston

●

A photo or photocopy of diploma on file with the university, an official letter from
registrar indicating completion of all coursework requirements, or an unofficial
transcript indicating completion of degree.

●

Newly graduated students awaiting final approval from their program must provide an
official letter from their program advisor on Department letterhead stating that they
have completed required credits for graduation.
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* If the Crookston Alumni Association Card states the year of graduation, this can be used to
verify proof of graduation.

Summer Session/Intersession Policies
●

Students paying the full summer SSF (SUMMER SESSION FEES) are eligible to use the
facilities.

●

During either summer/Intersession, students who were registered for classes in a
degree seeking program with a minimum of one credit in the previous spring semester
may purchase a Student Membership for summer session (this does not include
Independent Study Students).

●

Non-Degree Seeking Students/University College Students who were eligible for a
Student Membership for spring semester are eligible to purchase a summer Student
Membership.

●

Students who were not registered during the spring semester, but who have registered
for fall semester (including newly admitted students) may purchase a Student
Membership for summer prior to that fall semester. Proof of registration is required..

●

Students from any U of MN campus may purchase a Student Membership for the
summer with proof of registration from the previous Spring Semester or proof of
registration for the Fall Semester.
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